Advances in classification using multispectral remote sensing imagery have gained increasing attention in solving environmental problems, and the management of disasters such as floods and landslides, due to their wide coverage and enabling ease of access in times of calamities. Multispectral data has facilitated the mapping of soils, land-cover, and structural geology, all of which are factors affecting landslide occurrence. The main aim of this research was to map landslide-affected areas using remote sensing techniques for the central region of Kenya, where landslide disasters are common occurrences. The study area has a highly rugged terrain, and rainfall has been the main trigger of recent landslide events. False colour composite (FCC), Principal Component Analysis (PCA), Independent Component Analysis (ICA), spectral indices in the form of Normalised Difference Index (NDI), and knowledge-based classification formed the methodology. PCA and ICA were performed on Landsat data sets, and the components with the most geologic information after factor loading analysis were chosen to be used in a colour composite. The blue component of the colour composite was a spectral index involving bands 7 and 3 for Landsat ETM+, or bands 7 and 4 for Landsat OLI. The FCC formed the inputs for knowledge based classification with the following 13 classes: runoff, extreme erosions, other erosions, landslide areas, highly erodible, stable, weathering rocks, agriculture, green, new forest regrowth areas, as well as clear, turbid, and salty water. Validation of the mapped landslide areas with field GPS locations of landslide affected areas showed that 66% and 62% of the points coincided well with landslide areas mapped in the years 2000 and 2014, respectively. The classification maps showed extreme erosions taking place along drainage channels and other erosions in agricultural areas; with highly eroble zones charchaterised by already weathered rocks or deposit area, while fluvial deposits mainly characterised runoff areas. Thus, landuse and rainfall processes play a major role in landslide processes in the study area.
Introduction
image processing methods, which enhance recogntion leading to their classification. Landslide recognition and mapping is facilitated by the difference in spectral characteristics, contrast from the sorrounding areas, and their morphological expression (MANTOVANI et al. 1996) . Therefore, multispectral remote sensing data have gained more utility in landslide mapping and monitoring, owing to their better discrimination through image enhancement techniques. The main objective of this research was to map landslide areas using remote sensing technologies, in order to create a landslide inventory for rainfall induced landslides in the central region of Kenya. In the past, the study area has experienced landslides triggerred by rainfall, but little has been done to map the affected areas, although some studies (NGECU & ICHANG'I 1998 , NGECU et al. 2004 ) recorded the incidences and investigated possible causes − among them heavy rainfall triggers and geology. Little has been done scientifically to link the landslides and the controlling factors in this study area. Creating a landslide inventory will boost landslide susceptibility studies as a second step in this research.
The successful implementation of a classification system requires suitable variables be used in the classification (LU & WENG 2007) . Such variables may include vegetation indices, feature space transformed images, band ratios, topographical data, textural data, multitemporal images, multisensor data, and spectral signatures. The ability to incoporate ancillary data in a classification system using expert rules has greately reduced spectral confusion among landcover classes in a complex biophysical environment. For example, FRANKLIN et al. (1994) and MEYER et al. (1993) where is the measured reflectance at bands and
Landsat imagery has found major applications in developing spectral indices, not only for burnt vegetation (e.g. PATTERSON & YOOL 1998 , ROGAN & YOOL 2001 , but also for mineral mapping (NIELD et al. 2007 ), soil applications (e.g. BOETTINGER et al. 2008) , and band ratios for geological applications (ALI et al. 2012 , KAVAK 2005 , SABINS 1999 ).
VOHORA & DONOGHUE (2004) developed a Normalised Difference Mid infrared spectral index (NDMIDIR) using Landsat bands 7 and 4 to map areas of disturbed vegetation (including stressed forests or forest fires)
. NDMIDIR and NDVI were produced using equations 2 and 3, where NDMIDIR successfully indentified landslide scars and forest fire scars compared to NDVI, which only depicted areas with healthy vegetation. PETLEY et al. 2002 , RAWASHDEH et al. 2006 . PC2 was used to map burn servereity by (PATTERSON & YOOL 1998 , ROGAN & CHEN 2004 .
Research presented here has modified NDMIDIR spectral index developed by VOHORA & DONOGHUE (2004) , to NDMIDR for landsat TM/ETM+ and NDMIDIR for Landsat OLI. These have been used in a false colour composite involving independent and principal component as the basis of landslide mapping. The modification was informed by usage of bands in CAMPBELL (1996) , where Landsat TM bands 2 and 4 are highly reflective zones for vegetation, while band 3 is helpful for discriminating soil from vegetation due to the high absorbency effect of vegetation. Bands 5 and 7 are best suited for rock and soil studies, since soil has a high absorption in band 7, and a high reflectance in band 5.
Methodology

Study Area
The study area is located in the central region of Kenya and ranges in longitude from 35°34´00"E to 38°15´00"E, and latitudes 0°53´00"N to 2°10´00"S ( Figure 1 ). It has a highly rugged mountainous terrain, with deep incised river valleys and narrow ridges, and altitude varying from 450m to 5100m above mean sea level. Deep weathering of rocks is attributed to soil formation where NGECU et al. (2004) noted 3 major types of soils: nitosols, andosols, and cambisol. Land use and land cover are mainly dependent on climatic characteristics, whereby mainly highland to savanna climate is prevalent in the region, thus forest, agriculture and settlement are the most prevalent land use and land covers. Landslides triggered by rainfall are also a major threat on the south eastern slopes of the Aberdare mountain ranges, as reported in MWANIKI et al. (2011) and NGECU & ICHANG'I (1998).
Fig. 1:
Map of the Study Area
Data Description
Landsat 7, ETM+ (year 2000) and Landsat 8, OLI (year 2014), scenes p168r060, p168r061, and p169r060 nearly free of cloud cover, were downloaded from the USGS web page, and pre-processed individually for each year by layerstacking, mosaicking, and subsetting. Atmospheric effects were reduced using the Landsat 5 TM haze reduction method in Erdas Imagine, since path 169 and path 168 of Landsat imagery were taken about three weeks apart, but in the same season. For Landsat 8, band 9 was subtracted from all the bands to improve the image contrast. STRM DEM, 25m resolution for the same scenes was also downloaded from the USGS site, mosaicked, and subset with the study area outline.
Image Enhancement and Knowledge Based Classification
Image enhancement involved principal and independent component analysis, formation of a spectral index, which enhances de-vegetated and landslide areas, and their combination in a false colour composite. A false colour composite involving the independent and principal component with the highest contribution from bands 5,7 and 3, and a spectral index given by equation 6 and 7 for landsat 5/7 and 8 respectively, was the basis for landslide areas identification. 
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NDMIDR was compared to NDVI visually, where NDMIDR was found to have enhanced geological features, while NDVI highlighted only vegetation greenness content. FERNÁN-DEZ et al. (2008) recommended the combination of textural analysis and digital classification in order to identify landslide features or mobilized areas. Therefore, NDMIDR spectral index provided some textural characteristics and was used in the FCC to visualise landslide areas. The input variables to the knowledge based classification were: principal component, independent component, normalised difference index involving bands 7 and 3 for Landsat 5/7, and bands 4 and 7 for Landsat 8, slope and elevation. The FCC combinations for the years 2000 and 2014 are presented in figure 2. The expert classification rules were formed using one of the methods stated by (HODGSON et al. 2003) , where rules could be generated from observed data using cognitive methods. Each false colour combination was first visually examined, followed by assigning major colours to a particular class, after which the histogram of each layer was examined, and the highest and lowest values noted. For each class, the file pixel values range was then examined, and set in the knowledge based file by inquiring at various points with the same colour. A trial run classification was performed after which the rules and classes were refined further until all the values in each layer of the FCC had been assigned a class. The classification rules for this study are as presented in the tables 1 and 2 below. Elevation and slope variables were used to restrict crop and water covers to <3200m and <15 degrees, respectively. A total of 13 classes, namely: runoff, extreme erosions, other erosions, landslide areas, highly erodible, stable, weathering rocks, agriculture areas, green, new forest regrowth, rivers/clear water, turbid water, and salty water were identified and mapped as shown in figures 3 and 4 in the next section. 
Result and Discussion
The classification results after running the classification rules in tables 1 and 2 are presented in figures 3 and 4, where landslide areas were mapped amongst other vegetated areas (green forest, new forest regrowth, agricultural crops), water or non-vegetated covers which were associated with eroded areas (extreme erosions, other erosions,), depositional areas (runoff, highly erodible, stable), or rocks. The landslide mapping results between the years 2000 versus 2014 are analysed, using table 3 for comparison. The classification may serve to explain the contribution of land use and rainfall to landsliding, where depositional and water areas had increased, whereas eroded, exposed rocks, as well as landslide areas and vegetation had decreased comparing the years 2000 and 2014 (table 3) . The observations are consistent with the heavy El-Niño rains falling in the period October 1997 to May 1998, and whose devastating effects are recorded by NGECU & MATHU (1999) . Consequently, the classification for the year 2000 had more landslide areas compared to the year 2014. Deposit areas and water cover are, however, on the increase compared to vegetated areas.
Landsat SWIR bands (5 and 7) are sensitive to canopy moisture content (VOHORA & DONOGHUE 2004) . Therefore, the use of band 7 in the NDMIDR spectral index together with band 3 captured vegetation moisture properties and differentiated soil reflectance in vegetated areas, thereby overcoming the challenge of using the NDVI spectral index, which emphasized only vegetated areas. Also, Landsat band 7, which is predominantly used as a geology band, contributed to the NDMIR spectral index by incorporating geology aspects, and provided texture details unlike the NDVI, which is very smooth. The SWIR region is sensitive to clay bearing minerals, while the VNIR region provides some information about iron oxides (ABDEEN & HASSAN 2009 ). Therefore, the NDMIR highlighted clayey areas and possible deposit areas. A colour image comprising IC, PC, and NDMIR spectral indices best visualized landslide areas, where the components allowing maximum separation and containing the highest contribution from bands 5, 7, and 3 were chosen. Principal component and independent canonical analysis, which are feature extraction and data reduction methods (JENSEN 1996) , were used to extract pertinent information from Landsat bands 1-5 & 7. Landslides mapped through classification were verified in comparison with sample GPS points, previously mapped in a field study over the study area. 66% and 62% of the points coincided well with landslide areas mapped in the years 2000 and 2014, respectively. This is because landslide rehabilation takes place as soon as the rain period is over, thereby making it difficult to map some areas by the remote sensing method described in this study. Instead, information from the local inhabitants was found useful in verifying the landuse activities (deforestation, cultivation on very steep slopes, lack of proper water channels), thereby explaining why some GPS points coincided with eroded or deposit areas in the classification maps.
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Conclusions and Recommendations
The colour image comprising (IC, PC, NDMIDR in R, G, B) displayed important surface characteristics of lithology, soil moisture, and vegetation canopy moisture, which facilitated the classification mapping, differentiating between areas characterised by landslides, erosion, deposits, stable, runoff, exposed weathering rocks, vegetated areas, and water cover. Specifically, the use of a spectral index involving bands 7 and 3 for Landsat TM/ETM+, and bands 7 and 4 for Landsat OLI as a Normalised Difference Index helped to emphasize moisture content in vegetation and soils, while the use of PC and IC components captured the lithology components. The classification achieved the objective of mapping landslideaffected areas in the years 2000 and 2014, by distinguishing, among other covers, mainly vegetated, non-vegetated or water areas. The classification may serve to explain the contribution of land use and rainfall to landsliding, whereby the classification for the year 2000 captured the devastating effects of El-Niño rains (October 1997 to May 1998), while the classification for 2014 captured decreasing vegetation and increasing depositional areas.
Field observations showed rehabiliation taking place in some affected areas; thus it was not possible to map such areas as landslide areas in the classification method.
The classification maps showed extreme erosions taking place along drainage channels, other erosions taking place in agricultural areas, highly eroble zones with already weathered rocks or deposit area, while runoff was mainly fluvial deposits. The results obtained are going to form the basis for landslise suceptibility mapping for the study area, considering other landslide factors such as slope, closeness to drainage and roads, changes in landuse, geology, rainfall, soil properties, and aspect.
